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iL'oiududetf from I'ufte I.J

the vulue of from day to day? Shall
i he American furmer pay the. mortsafje

n his farm In dollar worth one hun-
dred and si-- his wheat fur ih'l-la- rs

worth llfty-thi- writs? The
l.iymciit of the mortenr1 will Burely
1." exact. d before free silver liogimi Its
n'lut. Will tin? furnier uml the wnrk-uifrnm- ii

.sell what each has to nnil
chase what each must provide, with

dollars whose value everybody knows,
ami h:s Un.nvn from the foundation of
the fc'nvt rtinicnt, or must every man
carry with him a "ready reckoner." to
asceitain daily because of the constant

in the price of silver, how
much hi.-- - hushei of wheat or his day's
work has yielded him?

The "debtor class" is a enniprclieii-n- r
term. It ineludi s all who fire in

t'.'M, whether the amount he larKO or
small, and the people to whom the debt
is owIiik compline tlie "creditor class."
(I'ler ou deduct 11:e people of inde-pciide- nt

fortunes, who are out of busi-
ness, you have fill the other people of
Ih nelly included in the two classes.
I!' vmt a'e a wuije-eurii- anil have
e.Hi'iph i.-- d your day's work you belonw
to the eivuitor class and are eiilith d to

lit- - wane in the best mohev in the
i.i'.d. Your employer Is your debtor
and should pay you In the same money
which he requires from his debtors.

If you, my friend, belong to the Krent
debtor da.--s or the country, nud have
l.ropcrty and heallh. or ability to earn,
but not the ready money, be careful
how vim would hasten the day of set-- t

It meet by votinK for a chnmre. which
In every land, and In every tiRe. has
been accompanied by tie- most disas-
trous results.

The I'nited States probably can have
free coinage of silver at any ratio which
Mil satisfy the people, when We reach
the point where we are entirely free
tod independent of every other commer-
cial couimy. That time must be In the
distant future, because we cannot do
it so lotm as we are a debtor nation, or
m lontf as we have business relations
wilh oilier couinries. The man who
borrows mormy from his hanker can
generally continue to do so as lunar ns
he meets his eiiKueemenin and main-
tains bis credit. If the time comes
when he falls to honor his obllpat ions,
or his credit Is Impaired, the banker
calls his leiins. Is It not true with na-
tions as with individuals? He may in-

voke the spirit of '"ti. abuse the capl-tiilnd- s.

threaten anarchy, preach so-

cialism, array Jabor against capital,
Coxey's army, or lead the

ill 1ld procession,
but the banker will enforce the loan,
sell the collateral and close the books.
PANIC AND FINANCIAL Hl'lN IN-

VOLVED.
The change from the present money

standard lo free sliver involves busi-
ness revolution, disaster and ruin.

If ultimately a silver standard would
he reached, which would place us in the
category of free idlver nations, the
i .nth way from I he gold standard to the
free silver basis Is fraught Willi flan-Kc- rs

mid disasters which the Imagina-
tion can hardly conceive.

J'ven the fear that the government
would not hp able to maintain gold pay-ticnt- s,

and that we would be forced to
a silver basis has Interrupted business,
closed f.n torlcs. thrown men out of
employment, sent money into hiding
and paralyzed the Industrial and
iiH.ney-ca- i ning spirit of tiie people. If
this condition was produced by throat,
what of the realization of the threat?

The owner of money earned by honest
toil. In the c:;erclse of strict economy,
by depriving himself and family of the
comforts of life, will not give up the
dried fruits of his years of labor,
whether it be money, a home, or honest
Investment, until he is mtlslicd the
change to a silver basil will be to his
advantage. 11' he has saved something
from his earnings and has invested it
in the ravings bank, building associa-
tion, trust company, life Insurance pol-
icies, or other securities, he will not
forget that he mi ned that money when
dollars were ns ;:nod as srol l. lie will

to tnke fifty-ce- nt dollars. The
fear that he will be compelled to take
money of such debased value will in-

duce him to withdraw it before the
cheap silver dollar ionic.

In the whole country there wore last
year Ave million of our f.llov-etizcn- s

who had savings barks deposits
to $I.MK.0!)t,(ifiO In round num-

bers. They cannot be very rich peo-
ple, brenuse the r. vera e leposlt Is onlv
about $."0M. Io you imagine they will
let their money stay in the bank until
It Is worth, In purchasing power. In this
country or any other country, only one-ha- lf

of what it was worth when they
earned It? Imirrino these savings
banks depositors demanding th'.dr
money the day after l'.ryan's ehn tlon
if you can stretch your Imagination that
far. We. had on the Hist day of last
July, according to the report of the
treasury department, $1 .."HH.bOO.Of'O of
currency In circulation in this country,
about MilO.MOfi.HW! less than wuuld pay
tile yn lnr?s banks ildim-it- . An

to withdraw thee ileiionttn
would bring lulu to the banks and dis-
aster to the S.ean .000 of our poorer peo-
ple whose average savings are less than
Vice, and would only set the ball tollir.g.

Take a larger view of the t..d. The
L inks of all kinds, the trust companies,
brdldlng associations, and oilier kin-
dred Institutions. Iiuve over live thou-
sand million dollars of money on ili-p-

which soomr later niiwl be
i lil. It Is owing to the people of tile
I'nited States. When they want it they
have the Heht to withdraw It tinder
tiie terms of the deposit. If i't- - pt

shculd be made now It would re-
quire three times the amount of all the
Pioney in the 1'nlted Stites to pay it
off. If they wait until free siKer is an
accomplished fact, they will get their
pay in the depreciated currency. If they
got it at all. An immediate demand, a
demand for Sr Onw.fHiO.non, when the en-
tire currencv Is but ft little over ll.TiOo.-iiMi.tw-

Would close all the banks of thecountry, paralyze all business nnil
bring In Its train such destruction of
values as It Is Impossible to describe
or scf.rcly comprehend. .

IXSritANcK FOMeiKr.
There Is another class who could not

protect themselves if they would.
Among tbern are those who own lifo
and accident Insurance imlicles, or are
connected with mutual benefit corpor-
ations, assessment and similar Insti-
tutions for the Insurance of life ngalnst.
d"atb or necident. Many Inhering men
and women are policy or shareholders.
They have nahl Ihclr good money for
Hie indemnity. It amounts in all to a
Intfil Insurance of more than JHO.OOO.-non.on- n.

When the day of settlement
comes, if this country is then on a free
silver basis, those policies will be paid
In free silver values.

AFF.In, th thousands of disabled sol-
diers nnd the widows and orphans of
their fallen comrades, whose tables are
spiead and whose homes are relieved
from want by a grateful and generous
jfovr rrment. paying theni at the rate
of t"S.(wiO.(MiO per year, will find the
otiR'lty of gratitude and generosity
fciven in pensions divided In twain and
one part going to enrich the silver mine
owner of this or some other country.

OP Till-- : AKT1SAN.
' The workitigman In this audience who

o.'. ns his homo nnd has It paid for
a balance of $1,000, for which he

lias given a mortgage, will never have
tlie opportunity If sliver dollars should
come as "thick ns leaves In Valnm-- I

rosa,'' to purchase $530 of silver bul-1- !
in. have It coined Into 1,000 silver dol-

lars at the mint uml with them dis-
charge the debt. He will not do It for
two reasons. First of all. It would not
be an honest transaction, because It
would be cheating his creditor out of
$470. and secondly, the creditor would
not permit bint to, do It, He would en

force the payment or foiwlose the
mortgage and sell the property, end he
would do it loug before the era of cer-

tain free culnage.
Perliups some of you who have done

me the honor to listen thus far would
inquire if the conditions to which I hav
referred will surely come to pass In the
event of free silver, why there is hot
now r ire evidence of unrest and

when w are within two
months of the election. My answer to
that question is that the American peo-

ple are now confident that no such
calamity will befall us. Their intelli-
gent Judgment Is rising as a barrier to
stem the tide of socialism and fanatic-
ism.

Again you hear the free silver advo-
cates declare thut we have not sulll-cle- nt

volume of currency: that free sli-

ver will Increase the amount. Nothing
could be farther from the fact. Free
silver will at once drive $020,000,000 of
gold into hiding. It will be eliminated
from the current monetary channels
nnd the United States for a time at
least will transact what business there
is to be done on two-thir- the present
volume. It will not do to say that free
coinage of silver will nt once swell the
amount. All the mints In the country
cannot coin more than sixty million
dollars a your, and It would take ten
years to get the volume back lo the
starting place. Hut they argue that
free coinage of silver will advance its
pike and eventually brill it hack ,to
one doilir and twenty-nin- e cents per
ounce. There Is nothing but the alle-
gation lo suoport the eWm. It dis-

proves ilself. Did a big supply of

wheat ever advance its price? If Ike
product of all the Iron-or- e mines, or tin
mines, or copper mines were dumped
into this country and reduced to the
form in which it would be most usefu
to man. free of cost to the owner, would
It have a tendency to advance the price
of the Mulshed product of iron, tin or
copper?

Tills same Chicago platform de-

clares: "We are opposed to tile policy
and practice of surrendering bt the
holders of the obligations of the I n'!"
Stales the opUon reserved by law to III"
government of redeeming siieli obligations
in either silver or gold com. lllis c:ifi

mean but one thing: that Is. to W oil
the remainder of the war debt .ind other
linn. led obligations of the government In

depredated silver. This Is the tirs
for repudiation made during thirt

vcais that have passed since the war.
"When our Institutions wore In liinger,
when the loval men of America ntsne.l to
the ile'ense when ininies were ninivliiiig
to the music of the I ninn, when homes
were robbed of the best and bravest mem-

bers of the family, when millions of
monev was needed, when tlie nation s

credit was being weighed 111 the balance,
then it was that her sons rose to the de-

mands of the hour and pledged the lust
soldier and Ihe last dollar to those who
would furnish the money to Lincoln and
Irani to light the bailies of American

live.iom to h success!' ol ending. I !i"ii
was Unit an olilliiHiion was given, written
in honor, sealed in Ihe blood ol patriots
:mi. winch will be redeemed so surely as
American manhood and American honor
snail triumph over populism, dishonesty
an. anarchy.

Whi n populism favors such legislation
as will preveni our cili.ens irom niaKtiiii
contracts for Ihe payment of obligations
In the best money In Ihe land It suggest
ml additional reason for maintaining Ihe
in! 'griiy of Ihe courts which it would

In n the same party demands that pri-

vate obligations widen were coiiuaeled to
be paid in coin ('.informing to u silver
slanilanl at a time when thai standard is
debused to .':) cenis on the dollar it makes
a dishonest demand to which the Ameri-
can people will nol respond.

The people ot the country lire called
upon to determine whetlnr they will
pi ne in power a candidate and a party
who have openh' avowed their hostility to
the li.ehcsi Judicial tribunal In the h l;
who have tlueali.-pei- l thai when the

court, exercising Its constitutional
power and duly, gave an interiireiutl;n
Pi an act of congress that Is not s.iiis-faeli.-

lo Ihe legislative branch of the
government lliey will increase the number
ol judges ami pack the court to get the
decision which they want.

W.lether tne president of the I'nited
States has the right to enter a state, as
President I'lrwlaiel did in Illinois, to ipn ll
a local disturbance, is iiot a new question
in i'ennsvlvaiiia. In 17:d a mythical char-
acter nomed "Tom the Tinker,'' ropre.
sentiiig a large number of distillers who
resisted the ledernl exels- - law, succeeded
In bringing a number of counties in West-
ern Pennsylvania Into open rebellion
against the enforcement of the law. Presi-
dent Washington, without asking loave
of (iovernor tiiilliin.' raised an nriiiy niost-- 1

from Virginia, New Jersey ami .Mary-
land and, placing harry l,ee, of Virginia,
in command, accompanied the troops in
person into Ihe stale, bringing witn lllm
Alexander Hamilton, then secretary of
li.e treasury. He made short wotK of
the "whisky Insurrection" and reeeivi d
the thanks of the people, iuehtulng the
governor. Ki'om ihtn early period lo Ihe
Intefiil day in July, 1m;i, when (isityslairg
was ma le laii.oii". nor since, lias Penn
sylvania failed to welcome lite stiorg arm
oi the govennit nt or lie troops ot sis'er
states when law and liberty were In dan-- J
grr.

ISUIAVAItK TO I!E f'ltrailK!). !

They would trample under foot a consti-
tutional bulwark eiveu I by our fin hers.
Tiie legislative lii'aiieh ol tne euvernnieiit
is happ.ly divided Into two de-
part. uems. the one coming fresh from an-.-

rellecting the will of tile peopie, tlie other
having a longer term of service, and,
therefore, toil so readily alleeled foy chu ag-
ing tides of Ifiought and impulse. Tile
Suprem court Interprets the laws as they
are plarcd upon the statute books and tiie
executive enforces Pie laws so interpret-
ed. When any one or fwo of those branch-
es of government shall come under the
control of the other the cortiev sione of
our Institutions will h1 gin to tieuible. The
liiient mane at Chicago carries with It
die Idea that pryan, Tillman and Alt-ge-

no.! tie !r adiieretifs arc d ! "nnined
If i hey come into power , o compel ihe
ft lend conns in conform their iiidxmoms
at least to the legislative if net tiie execu-
tive branch of tlie government.

h'roin Ihe day liial .loan .Marshall laid
his eniniiiemai in.'l.p.-'- mid lltnl-loe- k

muskei ut Yorkiov.n for the ermine
of Ihe Supreme eoiiri of the I'nited Slates
nown lo tlie piesetil time, thai nuii''t tri-
bunal has m.iiiitaiaed tie coitlblt nee and
the reverence uf Ihe American people. It
h is stood between the opjutsstn' mid the
o'.etrest d; it li. is protected tfie weal; against
tne strong: it has been the
bulwark iiitltist which have In
vain ihe waves of uvnriee aiid'passitin, of
treason atel rebellion.

I walked ihruueh the streets of Chicago
one tiny when they w.-.- v t i . t wilh angry
ii w iiose Impulse an I net Ion were

by those whom, like ihe leaders
I.. ,tw l.ite I'lll.H CMC .1,1

i lo.' V'H'Oi f tn m'i:it' eltu4 tio;iln.ii oliou
section atiniusl seetinn, labor anhe't cup-Ha- l;

who dolled order and trampled law
under tlielr feel; whose lemleix h.'itl the
daring and ability of hose who com-
manded iht I'reiieh tribune.

It was. indeed, a "I'eien of terror." Cit-
izens with blanched faces and trembling
lips feared for their lives. The night came
lied with it Increasing terror, and the mid-
night skies were made lurid with miles of
ilaiue. The work of obstruction hail given
place lo one of destruction. Til" munic-
ipal authorities seemed powerless. The
strong arm of the stale was unpealed lo
to arresi further work of spoliation and
frenzy. The business of th country was
paralysed, the great arteries of trade nnd
commerce oasod (heir pulsation. es

were kept hot with messages to
Washington. Among the messages was
one saying. "Help us, Cleveland." and Ihe
Import of that message was heard. Troops
wearing the blue uniform anil the brass
button ami the eagle upon the button,
commanded by men who fought with(Slant and Sheridan. Invaded the state of
Illinois ami the city of Chicago, but theircoming was like Crant at Appomattox.
The stern order, "Hnn-eiider.- was soon
obeyed, and it was flowed by the direc.
lion that the misgillued men should go to
their homes aguin In peace and resume
their vocations, while Ihe leadorsVof law-
lessness, destruction anil anarchy were
delivered to the proper authorities. The
federal courts heard the cull, "Help us.
Clevelend." and when appealed to break
the unlawful barriers that had blocked
the channels of Industry ami commerce,
iKhs and his coterie were brought to the
bar of Justice ami the thousands of
thoughtless men who followed his leader-
ship went back to their peaceful voca-
tions. Cleveland received the plaudits of nil
lovers of peace and order, and eonllclen.'e
In the federal Judiciary was increased.

Retrospect of those unhappy days finds
In some measure its counterpart in the con-
vention w hich assemliled In f hl.Mgo in 'llil.

Harrls?n lntdv sill the at-
mosphere of thet convention was sur-
charge'! with a spirit of revolution." Pres-
ident Cleveland and the courts were held
up lo censure and seorn for performing a
patriotic duty required unbT tint law.
The leaders wre perhaps as few In num-
ber ns those rho ted the misguided thou-
sands In their work of des. ruction. There
was a absence of (ool Judgm u, or. calm
deliberation; a wild nnd Indellnlte pur-
pose sppenllng to the baser passions; tin
array of one section of the country against
another: of one class of cltizenshio uuulnst
another; a trampling- - under foot of the
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piinclpics and traditions of the pnrty unt-

il..- whoso name ihey hud aiJembU d.
Tnrlr pUifonn snows respect neither ioc
the truth of history, the funds mental prin-
ciples of nocleiy or'pairiotie love of coun-
try. In some respects Mr. Bryao was the
Kugene Vjc'uh ot that assemblage, lie was
tlio founder of its passions. H trium-
phantly declared that the silver crusad
thef Inaugurated would array fathar
agu.nst nn and brother against brother,
his desecrating tongue, profaning the sep-
ulchre of our Saviour, made mrchandise
of the crown of thorns and too cross of
Calvary to purchase his leadership In the
unholy crusade which he nought to Inaug-
urate.

The trouble with this country now. In
my Judgment, is free trude aud free sil-
ver. Mr. Bryan and his party argued for
free trade and promised for free trade
quite as much as they are now arguing
aud promising for free silver. Free trade
has been repudiated by the people every
time the opportunity has presented Itself
since the passngu of the Wilson bill, in
the general wreck and ruin entailed by the
advent of Democracy In both executive
anil legislative branches ot government,
scarcely un industry or interest in the land
remained uninjured. Those which survive
still feel the g effect. The ancient
Is repealing Itself in the present condi-
tion: "The multitude In all countries are
patient to a certain point. may
arouse their Indignation and hurry them
into excesses, but the original fault is ill
the government." The people have shown
their indignation at the party which madu
the false promises four years ago.

Their tiist opportunity wus In New
York, where Cleveland and Hill learned
from the disappointed farmer, wujo earn-
er and manufacturer that Morton ami
protection would place the Empire state
llrinly in the rtepublican column.

.Maryland broke from her mooring nnd
pent for the first time a Republican gov-
ernor to Annapolis and a Kepublicua sen-
ator to Washington.

New Knglund beheld her bile factories
and Idle men and not a free trade eon.
grcssinan returned to Washington Willi a
cei tlllcate of election.

Wllllum L. Wilson when ho saw his bill
llnally passed was carried out of the house
on the shoulders of admiring colleagues.
W illiam .1. Itryan hoi. Hug out his foot.
I!ul the people of West Virginia carried
him on! of congress and sept Stephen H.
Klklns to the I'nited States senate.

Carlisle hail scarrdy finished the work
of helping Ihe Wilson bill through the
senate until Kentucky elected a Kepubll-t'ti- ii

governor.
Kite trade and Altgeld were too much

for Illinois, ami every Democratic con-
gressman in tiie stale was retired to pri-
vate life.

Now llryon invades the east, "the en-
emy's country." bin the farmers uml ar-
tisans of Vermont tell him they had a trial
of free trade medicine which he offered
four years ago; that they are tired of po-
litical quack doctors; that Tree silver Is
worse than free trade: that, Instead of
the boy orator of th- - Platte, they prefer
the boy-so- b Her of Ohio.

The meetings were densely packed
anil very enthusiastic. Thousands of
people throntfed the entrances unable,
to gain admission. The addresses were
mainly appeals lo the people Irrespec-
tive of party, to vole to restore protec-
tion as a moans of raising; labor from
degradation and Idleness and to argu-
ments on the money question in refu-
tation of Uryan's doctrine expounded
here two weeks ago. Every manufac-
turing establishment In Erie, represent-
ing over three million dollars in value,
was decorated this week and Hew
American Hags and McKlnley nnd Ho-ba- rt

banners In honor of the conven-
tion. Business men with hardly nn ex-
ception gave the convention and Its ob-
jects Ihclr endorsement by decorating.
The courts adjourned today ami the
city was fcivon up to the delegates and
the dubs. Tomorrow the delegates and
clubs will be taken out on Ihe Slietiango
car ferry for a lake excursion. In the
aftermin a reunion will be held at

Point, and Governor Hast-
ings will make an open-ui- r address.
The pilgrimage on Friday morning to
Canton will be a monster affair. Two
trains, comprising twenty coaches, will
carry the delegates and the party to
Major McKinley's home over the Nickel
Piute, leaving Erie at 7 o'cl ick In the
morning and returning In the after-
noon.

THE KESOLrTIOXS.
Milton W. Iowry, chairman of the

committee on resolutions, repotted the
following platform.

The Republican league of Pennsylvania,
In convention assembled, congratulate Un-

people un the clearness with which the Is-

sues in ihis eampttiyn are slated lit the
platforms of the several parties contend-
ing for si'premaey.

We cordially Indorse the pisiform of the
National Republican party ut St, IiOUls,
ami we pledge the national ticket there
named. .McKlnley and Hobart, the largest
majority that IVnnsylvunlu has ever given
In all her history.

We also Indorse the platform adopted at
the stale convention at Harrisburg Inst
spring.

W e believe In Republicanism, pure and
slniitle, protection end sound money, hon-
est money and u chance lo earn Ii by hon-
est toil.

To the ticket nimed at Hartishurg we
pledge our unswerving and loyal support.

M'KINLEY WRITES SPEECHES.

Arrangement-- . Hems .Made lor n Uig
lN'pnhlican Meeting on the lMth.

Ciiiit ui. O., Sept. McKlnley
has been engaged all day in Ihe not
unfamiliar work of writing speeches.
He is to be visited bj ten delegations
the latter part of this week and it seems
likely that he will have lo make separ-
ate addresses to each of them. The ar-
rival of the delegation of Yermonlers
at o'clock Friday morning is looked
forward to with uncommon interest.
A dispatch received this evening say
the Vermont delegation is en route.

Arrangements are belnp; made for the
Republican meeting; to lie held here on
the isth of September. It Is the purpose
of the manai-rer- s to have thlK meeting
the largest political gathering ever as-
sembled in this county. Delegations
not only from most of the counties in
Ohio are expected, but large numbers
of visitors arc said to be coming from
Pennsylvania, Michigan. Indiana, Ken-
tucky and West Virginia. The speak-
ers who have finally been fixed upon
are: Senators Thurston and CllUom.

ST, JOHN (iETS $10,009 FOR BRYAN.

Hi IX Contribution from u ('old
.Miner, lie Says.

Xew York. Kept. 9. William P. St.
John, who still holds the title of treas-
urer for the Democratic outllt. against
all comers, although his duties ure
light, declared today in un oillclul in-

terview that he had received a contri-
bution of Sio.uuu for cainpnicn pui pos-
ses. "It came from a gold miner."
said Mr. St. John. "I can't tell you
who sent the Slfi.OftO. 'N,o, sir, and I
will not."

Regarding n dispatch that T. N. Stev-
ens, vice chairman of the National Sil-
ver party, was on his way to New
York to have Mr. St. John deposed as
treasurer of the Silver party, because
he had Issuod a song known as the
"American Marseillaise," Mr. St. John
said: "1 did confer with the nuthor. I
gave him $50 to go to Chicago to con-
fer wdth Chairman Jones. I have
stopped the issue.

REPORT OF VIEWERS.

In the l.ntcrnl Scwt-- r for Penn Avenue
nud Xrtv York Street.

Hon. John P. Qulnnan. Attorney II.
S. Alworth, and T. E. Reynolds, view-
ers appointed to ascertain damages
and cost of constructing a lateral sew-
er for the district embraced by Penu
avenue and New York street In the
Thirteenth ward, filed their report yes-

terday In cout.
The total cost of the sewer will lie

$3,579, and this amount was assessed
against each property owner In tho
district according to the toot frontage,
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FIR6 SAIs

124-12-6 Wyoming Avenue.

Doors Open At 9 a. m.

We respectfully call the of our and the public in
general, that we will place before them Our Complete Stock of High
rierchandise at prices never before ottered in the city of Scranton, or any
city in the United States.

Bear in Hind that only a portion of our mammoth was slightly dam-
aged by water. damaged stock will go at less than 25 cents on the all

goods at 50 cents on the dollar.
- We wish to impress on the minds of the public that fully one-hal- f of our stock

is New Fresh merchandise received in the past few weeks.
v The Entire Stock must be disposed of on account of renovating our stores.

Below we quote the merchandise that will be placed on sale :

Silks,
Dress Goods,
Linings,
Millinery, Cloaks
Ladies', Men's,
Misses and Children's
Hosiery and Underwear,
Muslin Underwear,
Corsets, (J loves,
Jewelry, Leather

O

SALE
OF

AT

II til 111

Will

herewith attention patrons,
Class
other

stock
ALL dollar,

perfect

Goods,

ipssns

PUBLIC

Seated and Unseated Lands
BY THE

Commissioners of Lackawanna Couiity
On MONDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1896, at 10 O'clock a. m.

N'o'lce I lipivby iivin In pm,i'iiiin of the Arts of AfssomMy of thcromtnonwPur.il
or IVnii.s Ivanln ilhertliiK the mode of KfRicd and up.m .iti'd idiuls tint have
hecii in the posK.-ssdo- or tin- - I'ouiily Coin nisslom-r- nnd tvmuinlns unredeemed lor
two ycnfM nnd ii,v;mi. thw? will be d to inll:ir ale on Die l:;th diiy of

A. U. lMti, at ton nVlork ill tile fore lnon, al tiie Arbitration Hnoni, in tin;
I'oiii t House, in the City of Scianioii, th( following properties indtys the puine are
ifdeeni'-'- d previous to that lime, to Rit:

UNSuATSD La N ,

1'OAKINU HJiOOK TUYVNSHll'.
A mount of

No. ot" Dft uriH or lSenuted liexi-rlptio- of Property Taxes, lmerext
No. Aeren.ote. Owners. Warrantee Name. .. and Cutis.
I.. ' uerea.. Owner unknown .Near No. 11 .ehool liouxe 71

dickson cri'y Honoruu.
X. Crier ami ilr. liuv'.n '. Christian A. P.ranham tract. KiS

StAT " D LAND.
COVIXCTOJ TOWNSHIP.

.1.

.1

'

... iramlis hixl il W.ll 'l

..
ii

lefl'ersoii 12

avenue, wan I. i:i 22
17 M

II 71

II Hi

Ti !'4

S 47

TOWNS H I P.
.. Hi 'I

1 irj

l.'i 4i
X rx

72

i -
W

ro

.ToIlN ..
.

GILES

3.. 1 lot ..lury I 'lunimcr Plfi. k Ii. lot if
4.. I lot 1. itoot lilw k r. lot 13 Ii

a.. 1 lot ..John W. loiMy lilm k A. lot :U ..s

ti.. 1 lot ..A. .1. I'amho H. lot :!!

;.. 1 lot ...lames Heueon Ploek i, lot "I
1 lot ..K. Morris Ploek 2. lot 12

!.. 1 lot ...Miss lluvy Ueonard 1!, lot ; S r,s

W.. I lot T. Jones i. lot 1i KM

II.. 1 lot ..Cieorwe W. Kmmons Hl .ek lot : X

12.. 1 lot ...Mary Sarniun 2. lot S

KS.. 1 lot ..Lilian K.ock 2. l o :" Hrt
It.. 1 lot ..J. W. Mines'.ine Ploc k 2, lot ::2 S :

1;... lot ..Thomas KivMler lilo. k I. lol IH N .V!

pi.. I lot Mcl'oiiald Plm U 2. lot :i X ,S

17. . 'oi ..Wunniih C. llol.ertson 2. lot :il S N

I l it ..(iT'Otse .1. Thomas Illork 2. lot 2'. X

lit.. 1 lot Hloek 2. lot I X .".s

J".. 1 lot ...t. I., i nomas --. 2, lot X

21. ...1 lot ....Catharine V. nk " S, lot 11 X .'.X

22.. ..1 ...Mrs. P. J. Clark Hlo. k 2. lot X rs
2:1. ...1 ioi ridward . Simpson Hloek 1. lot 27 X

2ii'j..l lot Jamen Wool.sey Hlo. k 2. l it II S

C A HKONUAl.K Ti WNSH I P.

21. ...2 lo; !?.... P.enjiman l'olhirl "

2f'i..l lot W. J. (ilynnen . H 71

..2 lots....C. P. .lad win

..I lot Alrn. ieorK" Ueid
,.2 li.ts Mcr, hantu .St Mehanles Hank...
,.1 lot Iipnjainln Howell
..1 lot .M. P. inliims
.:i IotH....Jolin Campbell
..1 lot J. I'. I.ouk

DICKSON CITY

.1 lot II. C. l.owis
,1 lot Andrew Suslnriiek
.1 lot.....Chiirleft WartaiiHki
.1 lot unil 1 house. Frank Hitranowskl.
.1 lot Prank M. SaviiRe

F.AC K A W A NNA
.17. lot and 1 house. Kohert Turnbull

.M A V FIELD

38.. ..1 lot Peter WeBuiek

Suits, Capes,
Wrappers,

Gowns,
Shaws, Waists,
Misses'
Cliildmfs Heelers,
ll.tndkerehiefs.
ilnlidsiy Goods,
Art Moods, Motions,
Trimmings, Buttons,

pLU
27

sin el.
.Sixth wurij

Hi

avenue, Sixih ward id
lister Sixth

stieei. Sixth waril

1" HI

Moosic

7

s

for cash only.

W.

County Commissioner!.

..Ida
P.lo.k

K;s
Mi"

Ploek
Idoek

Cloek 2

Uw-i- s

...M'-s- . Noraii
Kioek

IS.,
..Manftie

Hloek
Skinlit Hloek

lot!.

ni.x.ii-u- i

HANSOM TOW.NffHIP

39,...2rt David
4v....'j acre..Oeore lllenn
41. acre. .John Fowler

XINETKKNTH AVAHI).
12. ...0 acres and 1 house. Philip draff On the mountain
13 1 lot Owner unknown Hloek " lot 7 or 8

TWENTIETH WAUD. BCKANTON.

44....'i lot. ..James Murphy Hloek '). lot 32

The foregolnn properties will he sold

Attpgt-CH- AS. F. WAONER. Clerk
Bvranton, Pa., Sept. tb, im

,

Tea
Silk
and

Fa-iis-.

JiOiioi-(iH-
.

...,V

....S'ixrerntti

HOnOI.C.tl.

HOKOl'OH.

DKJ't'TH,
ROBERTS.

ROBERTS

Woodward

aereg.Joiin

SCRANTOX

Laees, Embroidery
!Ml)fooii Umbrellas,
White Goods,
Domestics,
(linghams,
Linens, Curtains,
Mackintoshes and
llubber Goods for
Ladies, Misses
and Children,

THE FROTfllNGHflM.
Wa!itcr& lids. I.csxeosnnj Mnnngcr,.

M O N I AV r5 O H 1 . 5EPI". M.
Advent of the

LftUAn RBSSEIL 8FHH GOL

Prenuutinir lortlio tint time tlie new-
est 1 rienl production.

Rn American Beaiify
Hook by Hugh Morton- Aluslc by

GlaIuvc Krrkcs.
Troil tired horn u. ilur tuo mrflmnl flieoHnn

of Uitlr,,. ", I r(h or. LILLIAN RUSSELL
IN A NKW ROI.K. Nw C'ino urdus-trrt.

It;i (Is.une Snuvt airs to Lii''S.
t'Klc-u- $1,50, aii. 0.1,75c. and 50c Hula

of se it, op-- i'am s t.iy m 'J a ;n.

DAVIS THiEATER
TLnrsiiy, Friday and Saturday, Sep-

tember 10, 11 and 12.

Rice and Barton's
BIG GAIETY

!p3stacu!ar Extravaganza,
Tr!I! WIN'MNO CANDIDATE In an Abso-Itui- ly

Nc Hrfai tare. Aeunonl tlu'id Artnts.
Viueloiis . e;d.sf.H, Ltl:!itr nl Dfiiirr.
Clev.-- Ctenetli-ois- ill n nov 1 Voidr n of Ver-
satility, i f . ' e i ir Merry .iicledie, S.voet
Sin s, 'rernsiclieri'un Tr'iimtili. f'raeeful

t O: oniMifi'i, Plotnri'Sinift IV.ne. itli S
tioiml , MirioiHiiifc Situiitons (istiy
Costumes, Setojerv, 'n'diidiiif;

"NAUGHTY CONEY ISLAND"
oiiCviil.ut litireon ilu hmiuro l.lyjiuin.

Admi-isioi- i 10. 2!) or .i0 (Vnt.4.
Two iierrorinaiiees daily. Doors open at

1.30 and 7. t.'nrlaln risi s nj. 2.30 and X.lo.

WHEELS

BICYCLE!
AND AKTKR SKfT. 1T. IK. WEOX Will lft r oil of tlie followinu n'lietds we

mny havtf in stn k at I"1'1 l'riees : Wo'.f-iM- n

m an. i i. ree. Iver .Mnivoii. Wnverly mi l

1'. line, 't'liis i nn opportumtv
10 net a tooil wlie.d rheiip. We slid have ti.e
fatiiinis Cmv.fiiril," wfcrel that runs at
l!it and e:e v nnil wars etinal tn any HI
iiiiii idiie en the ii iiTliet. Ct.i..e nuti sio what
ve i'uu d frt yon in our line.

1 1 m 32i mm si.

rui UlWk n
FQS THE EASIEST

RUNNiNS WHEEL Qg EARTH

E. A. GREGORY

ON A

SPALDING
fcT KIN3T0:i, 0 AUGUST 2?,

Took cvurytliiiii; in siKJ-t- , except
tlio uraiul staiiJ, and lie uoulj
have taken that, ton, but it was
fiilcil with pretty girls, and being
bashful he did not want to ask
tlictn to move. Get u Spalding
and he with the push at

FLORE

i,rj

10

Eiderdown
Dressing Sacuuc3,
Hath Koces
Infants' Wear.
Ladies' Silk, Moreen,
Sateen and Mohair
Underskirts,
Chenille Covers,
Flannels, Blankets
and Comfortables.

OORIIN
.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
SEPTEMBET II.

First Atnurlenn tour anil first apparitnes In
tlua cit of tlia young emotlouai actreu,

MARGARET FULLER,
Support ii Iit a io'-trf- company, ineludlnij
Hudson Linton, Wlldam Herbeit. Qearic
I'BtMccnort, C. I., flrave. Prank Arnold. ve

Heynolds.Marion Balluu, Millie Llaton
Mary HierUUn, Little tirade Sheridan and
henry Jewetl, in tiiu intoroatiu ainotiouul
play

THE DAUGHTER OF PAUL ROffiAINS
PHICCS-Galle- ry, Kc; balcony, two rnwi,

rH.; Iiuianee brlcony. 25n.; circlu,
50a; parlor chaira, $1.00, and orchestra 76c.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
X - SATUKDAY, SEPTEMBER I.

Charlca E. Blaney'i Latest Hucceaa,

A BOY WANTED
HARRY CLAY KI.ANIiY and a Oreat

Arruy of Orllnul Talent.
Rnvmond Flnlav, Knox O. Wilson. Charles

rryuut, . un Suvllle, 'I'homai Poailey, Frank
YuniiK, Xelio O'Neill, i.iilie Suiithein, Lillia
Al vu, G"ort;i l.iuir: rd, Laura Benntt, lor
Kv ill!". Ills v'e.la an Colluire yuartott t, Flor
b r Veils m. Belle fufti, a Tauaer and
Edith Mnrsh.

PRICKS- - Uallery, 15c: Balcony, jjc, 3S"J
Orchestra Circle, Hirst Floor, 50c; Orchestra
and Parlor Chair. Hi at Hour, 75.

ICYCLES
At Rock-Botto- m Prices.

LIST NO. j.
E&ffalo PiIdci '93, $38
Imperial '96, 55
Eri8 '98, 45
Prlnss '96, 36
Sterns '94, 35
CoSum&Sa '93. 25
Cleveland '84,

'I'Iksp arc nil fitted wilh pneuiiatio
lireH'and are iu Kood running orifer.

CHASE k FARRAR
BICYCLE SURGEONS,

giplt Linden Street. Opp. Court Houaa,

WILLIAM S MILLAR,

JUdflrman Rth Ward. Smntflri

ROOMS 4 AND 5
OAS AND WATER CO. BUILDINO,

conitua v.i'0HiiiG ave. and center sl!

OFFICE IIOI'RS from 7.30 a. m. to I .
tn. (1 hour Intermiaaion for dinner audi
upper.)

Particular Attention Olven to Collectiona.
Prompt settlement Guaranteed. Your Bunt
0MuiRjpectlulljrtilslU4i Telerqoa lt


